Corrigendum.
Corrigendum for 'GENETIC DIFFERENCES IN CYTOCHROME P450 ENZYMES AND ANTIDEPRESSANT TREATMENT RESPONSE' by: Karen Hodgson, Katherine Tansey, Mojca Zvezdana Dernovšek, Joanna Hauser, Neven Henigsberg, Wolfgang Maier, Ole Mors, Anna Placentino, Marcella Rietschel, Daniel Souery, Rebecca Smith, Ian W Craig, Anne E Farmer, Katherine J Aitchison, Sarah Belsey, Oliver SP Davis, Rudolf Uher, and Peter McGuffin. Journal of Psychopharmacology 28: 133-141. DOI: 10.1177/0269881113512041. The following author name Sarah Belsey was erroneously misspelled as Sarah Belsy.